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WELCOME ALUMNI AND VISITORS
The COLLEGIAN, in behalf of the students and faculty, extends

to every Penn State alumnus, every person who has ever been to

State College and every visitor here for the first time, a most hearty

welcome. One of Penn State’s great days it to be this Saturday. You

are here for a part in it and from wherever you come and whatever

your aifiliations may be, Penn State greets you and bids you join in

this celebration of the Home-Coming Alumni
To the alumni and former students who return, we have but to say,

this is your college, your former home, the place where you received
your first inceptions of what college life means. Much will be new
to the eye of those who have not returned for some years. The col-
lege has grown with leaps and bounds and many students have pass-
ed through its portals, but the old Penn State spirit is still here; the
old love for the college under Nttany’s vale is still prevalent and will
be as long as the college stands. “Proxy” while retired from the ac-
tive duties of his office, is still here and the salute you were wont to

give him of former years is still one of Penn State s cherished cus-
toms. Wo are proud that you arc returning to renew your acquaint-
ances with the college. We arc proud that since your day Penn State
has ever maintained the high standard it had when you left and that
the future bids fair to making your college the greatest in the coun-
try In this work you can have a great part. You, by being organ-
ized, can impress on the peoples of your ioccalitics the work this col-
lege is doing for the state and country and the neep that is present
to carry this work to higher planes of efficiency. You can help Penn
State As loyal students this is a privileged duty and we know that
you will do it.

To the many visitors who will be m our midst during this week end
to partake of the numerous events scheduled, we also desire to say
that this is THE State College of Pennsylvania and that it is the
college of the people of the state The people therefore are greatly
.interested in its welfare* We invite you to partake of the joys of-
fered here over the week end, the wonderful benefits to be secured
for peace of body, mind and soul in these wonderful Nittany hills,
and nsk you to carry your message to the peoples of the State.

PENN STATE SPIRIT EXEMPLIFIED
At Penn State we have always felt proud of our wonderful college

spirit and have always been certain that it is one of the great factors
in the building up and in some cases the molding of student lives
for service to the world after college days. This belief has in no wise
been lessened. On the contrary, two splendid examples slant be-
fore us It is the spirit which has been shown all year by the Captain
of the football team, Harold Hess, and that which has been so greatly
exhibited by Clarence Beck, the star lineman. Changed, at the beg-
inning of the season, from a backfield position to a place on the line,
Hess went to his work wit an acquiescence that was remarkable. The
same was true of Beck when he was shifted to a post on the line.
This change did not come about because the men desired to play on
the line. On the contrary, both are essentially backfield men and
like to play there It was through Coach Bezdek's agencies that these
changes came Bczdek saw Beck’s place on the line Inst year as well as
this year. He felt the need and Beck soon realized that the team
needed him at that place and went to his task with the sme alacrity
which was characteristic of the spirit shown by the Blue and White
captain this year There were large gaps to be filled on the line and
Hess saw that for the team’s good he should endeavor to fill the post
with credit and said nothing of the sacrifice which it was costing him
to make the change.

That there was sacrifice on the part of these men in making the
changes there can be no doubt. No backfield man likes to play the
line. All hopes of performing in a stellar role in back of the line
had to be given up. Many would perhaps question why they should
have done it. There is but one answer. It was for Penn State. For
the good of the team and for the greatest glory of the Blue and White,
they gave up their personal hopes and took the ositions asked them.
However, in this new post Hess has been imprqving steadily and will
be one of the greatest assets on the Nittany line this year. Beck
proved himself to be as great a lineman as he was n backfield man
and his work has been the crowning feature of the Lion’s line. Yet,
it matters little what glory they win for thcmsevles at their posts
throughout he season, the fact that they made the changes and made
them williqgly and for the good of the team, personifies Penn State
spirit. That is where the real glory lies. . •

The spirit of self-sacrifice is a splendid example to Penn State
students, especially to the newer men. Through this medium they
may learn the true meaning of the works of many of the students
of this college and to look upon their work as of such character as to
benefiting to the college alone. Personal glory is a trait which few
should strive for, unless it carries with it a desire for the good and
glory of others. The mere fact that a man may make the team or some
other organization representative of Penn State is nothing when com-
pared to the fact that in making it he did it for the good of the
organiation and the college Freshmen should bear this in mind
when entering activities. Work for the good of all while working for
your own good and in that way you make for a better all as well as
a better self.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
Penn State is indeed fortunate in having for a major participant in

the Alumni Day events and principal speaker at the Alumni smoker in
the Armory Saturday evening, so noted a personage as the Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania. The COLLEGIAN is united with the
student body in extending Governor William C. Sproul and Mrs.
Sprout a rfiost hearty welcome to Penn State. Wc hope that the dis-
tinguished guests shall enjoy themselves with us in this great cele-
bration and favor us more often with their presence. Penn State as
ns well ns the people of this state, is back of the Governor in all his
enterprises for making this state the greatest in the Union and knows
that the state’s chief executive is the man who is most desirous of
placing the state and its .educational institutions on a higher plane.
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Because a number of students threw peanut and chestnut hulls on
the floor in the vicinity of their scats at the mass meeting held in the
nuditirium last Friday evening, the Athletic Association experienced
some difficulty in .obtaining that hall for the mass meeting of this
week. However, permission was granted at length and it is the earn-
est request of the Association that the students be more careful in
their conduct at the meetings. In most cases the acts have been done
unconsciously, at least those who were relieving themselves of the
hulls gave no thought of the dirt they were making or the trouble
which would be experienced in cleaning the Auditorium. The COL-
LEGIAN feels that this little warning will be sufficient to cease all
such actions at* once The students will realize that no more work
should be made for others than necessary and inasmuch as this is es-
sentially not necessary, the practice should be stopped.

Dr. S. C. Black, President,
Wash, and Jeff College

MANY UNDERCLASSMEN
OUT FOR WRESTLING

In response to a call Issued recently

over two hundred wrestling candidates
have reported to Coach “Doc" Lewis
during tho ]»ast week nnd regular prac-
tice will soon be well under way. ,Tho
fact that s 6 many mien arc trying out
lor this branch of coliego athletics
augurs well for tho coming winter sea-
son in this sport. Groat enthusiasm
has boon manifested thus far by the
grnpplcrs, especially among tho first
nnd second yonr mon Moat of tho
candidates now outaro members of tho
class of 1924, hut the yearling candi-
dates nro numorous considering that
It isatUl curly in the > car. Those who are
out nro getting Into tho sport In a very
promising manner nnd should develop
Into a formidable team as practlco pro-
gresses Many of tho Freshmen have
elected tho mat sport In place of g>m-
nasium drill and U is planned to have
theso men report for practlco during
their regularly scheduled gymnasium
hour, when they will be given nn op-
portunity to learn tho fundamentals
of wrestling under tho personal super-
vision of the coaches.

Inter-clnss wrestling will play a largo
part In tho program for tho year and
competition for the variousclass teams
promises to bo unusually keen. Jt Is
quIU likely that all tho classes will bo
represented by unusually strong teams
nnd some very spirited exhibitions may
bo looked for in tho futuro. The can-
didates who arc trying out for class
let ms nro under tutolago of the
*.nr*>lt> mat mon, who nro acting In
thooifpnclty of assistant coaches. Prac-
tice for tho Freshmen and Juniors Is
helm; held on Mondays and Thursdays
at four thirty o'c’ock. nnd at the same
hour on Tuosdayo and Fridays tho
other two classes report for training
Under tho recently Inaugurated system,
any student having unsatisfactory sch-
olastic standing will not bo permitted
to enter Intcr-class competition.
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| ROBISON BLOCK
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Men’s Furnishings

Pressing Repairing

Friday, October-8> 1920
Socrutary and Tresis H. A. Gaul '23
Tim next meeting oC this society Is

scheduled for Tuesday evening, Octob-
er twelfth, ut seven o'clock In Engl-!
nccrlng F. Foutuies of this inciting
will 1m n specially arranged entertain-
ment and free eats The members
enrolled In* all four clnssos are in-
vited to nttond, as Important plans for
the coming )cur will bo thorough!)
discussed4

meeting of the association
OF LAND GRANT COLLEGES

Penn Stnto„wlU-linvo two ropt escuta-
ihcs nt tho mooting of the Association
of Land Grant Cbllegus. Dean Watts,
of the School of Agriculture, and Di-
rector McTTouolkwAl act In this capac-
ity. Director McDowell is'to give a
talk on the relation of extension work
to count) agent*, county fnrm bureaus,
and other .county farm organizations.
Dean Wuttrf*wiH bo In chaigo of the
exhibit of methods of keeping iccords
in experimental work. This exhibit has
been assembled and arranged by him
at the lie will uluo discuss at
a division meeting, tho Importance of
Improving .touching methods and the
advlslbilit) of requiting of college pro-
fessors, training In professional educa-
tional subjects. - -

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SPECIAL SHOWING

“JUST WRIGHT”
CORDOVAN SHOES

FOR MEN. ALSO -

Clothing and Furnishings

HURWITZ STORE
127 S. ALLEN STREET
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ANNOUNCING '

That the Second Annual
INTER-COLLEGE DANCE

WILL BE HELD AT
S'CMENLEYHO

Instead of William Penn
THANKSGIVING NIGHT NOV. 25

L. K. Metzger |p«msta te-is| K. Metzger
TheFastest Growing Store in State College

Some of the alumni returning for
alumni day ■will recall when our store
occupied only a.few square yards of our
present quarters. In 1914 we made a
very small beginning, starting with only
a few agricultural books. At this time
the present owner was a Junior in col-
lege, taking care of the business during
vacant hours during the day.

The need was so great for a real' Stu-
dent Supply Store that we decided to
continue the business on a much larger
scale after-graduation in 1915.

Our present business is very small in
comparison with the business we are
planning for the future in order to serve
the needs of a student body numbering
10,000--rand it’s only a few years until
the student body will reach that number.

Watch us grow as the college grows.

L. K. METZGER
111-115 ALLEN STREET

COMMITTEE TO SETTLE
STUDENT-TOWN DISPUTES

A now feature was Inaugurated at
the loql meeting of tho State Collogo
Chamber of Commerce A commlttco
was appointed to s<*ttlu all mutters of
discussion and dispute which ariso be-
tween the students and the townspoo-
ple nnd to promote better rotations and
feelings between theso two groups. The
Studont Community Relations Commit-
tee. as it In colled, is headed by Dr. Wm.
D>e and contains .gs additional mem-

bers, Burgess Holmos,' of tho town, and
N. R. Korb, ’2l of tho student body

BETTER TOSTAIi

SERVICES SOUGHT
Fueling that conditions oxlstant at

the local post ofilcc ns regnrds hand-
ling of mail uro wholly inadequate to
providing belter scrvlco to students
and townspeople, tho Studont Council
decided at Its last meeting to co-oper-
ate with the townspeople In tho ef-
fort to bring about a change. The
committee consists of XV. C. Mcnrklo
•21, Chairman! C A. Brumbaugh ’2l,
S. Y. Boggs '22 and E. M. MoElflsh ’22.

M. C. A. ENTERTAINMENT
The first of a series of XT. M C. A.

entertainments will bo staged Sat-
urday evening in Old Chapel at sev-
en-thirty o'clock. Freo movies will bo
tho fenturo of tho ovening.

QUICK AND

EFFICIENT SERVICE
OUR STANDARD

PENN STATE CAFE

TWENTY-THREE 1920
GIRLS .ARE TEACHING

Penn-Stato'students may bo inter-
ested to know what occupations nnd
pursuits tho vvomon of lust year’s class
are connected with this yoar. In vlow
of.this fact tho COLLEGIAN Is pub-
lishing tho folloglng information which
hus boon received at Dean Knight's
olllco concerning tho girl graduates.

Miss Elizabeth Ewing was married
during tho summer to Mr. Frank Foltz
’l7. They, are residing at Newport,
Washington. .Miss Emma Hahnuin is
Dietitian at v the Chostur Hospital,
Chester, Pa. -Miss Margaret Gibbons is
Laboratory Technclnn at the Allen-
town (Pa) Hospital. Two women gra-
duates are medical students, Miss Mar-
garet Grove having entered Johns Hop-
kins to continue jier comae and Miss
l’oo 1 1 Hnckmun is at the University of
Pennsylvania. Two nro Supervisors of
Hume Economics. Miss MUry Engle
being* located at Ariel, Pa. nnd Miss
Mildred Barrlck at *Purkesburg, Pa.
MisslvuStedmnnlsaDlrector of Homo
Economics at HurfonE Pa Twontv-
tluoo have followed, the'teaching< pro-
fession, all but throu occup>ing Inst-
ructional positions In Pennsylvania.
The* are ns follows
Pauline Sanders Johnstown
Cuthoilne Cans Darlington Seminar*

(West Cheater)
Eva Hoy Carllslo
Emma Watts • Spring Mills
Paulina Woodward * Burgottstown
Amm Golst Burgottstown
Gincc Seely Carnegie
Ruth Bechtel » Roioraford
Mary Swuln Royersford
Edith MacGregor Hackensack, N J.
Mary .Bartholomew Millville, N J
Lll> Mitchell Coatosvilte
Isabel Hanford Westfield, N. J.
Harriett Connor Forst City
Margaret Latolie \V> omlsslng
Bllz. McWilliams Shlpponsburg
Gladys. Beaumont Huntingdon
Adele Oestrolch McKeesport
Gertrude Wilson Berrysburg
Elizabeth Taylor Non ton
Edith Flock Stroudsburg
Margaret Ferrari Tunklmnnock
Nellie Watts Imperial

AHCIIITKCTUIUTi SOCIETY
‘ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

An Important meeting of tho Archi-
tectural Engineering school was held
lust Tuesday ovening in Engineering
F, at which time tho annual election of
oltlcers took place The following rfll-
corn were elected for the ensuing year.

President J. N. Maddocks ’2l
Vico President .... H. R, Gamble ’22

HOME-MADE.
CREAM FUDGE
PEANUT-BRITTLE
PEANUT BARS
Turkish Caramels

AtL BACK TO

50C lb
You Are Sure of ■

FRESH CANDIES
Our Candy Shop is .Turn-
ing outa Big VarietyiDaily

Good Eats at'Our
CAFETERIA

GREGORY BROS.

Candyland.& Cafeteria


